
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
'' FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful ffitr Tcckwai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

Itock of mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrocVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tljc aboVc at " prices
that Will liake it to your
advantage tio buy of

MXreilE LL BR0S.
Boad Bt&zzti ffiilfoi?d Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay & Wheeler,
Mllford. Pa PROPRIETORS!

KILLthi couch
and CURE thi LUfiCS

w,th Qfa jng's
Ucv Discovery

MB VOUCH8 soe.Mil ISOLDS TrW ietilifret
m M l THROAT AND IUN6 TROUBLES.

ODAKANTKID BATISrACXOttk
OK MOMIT HIPUNDKD.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Style.

' Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing done
Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

!L3SKers
uecetd when everything else fails,

la awvaus prostration and female
wishwsis they are the supreme
rsraedy, ea thonaanJa have testified. I

fOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND
I STOMACH TROUBLE
kj t the teat medicine ever sold

pvev a arugguK a counter;

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When in need of ary

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA.

I Supplying J

The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

II you appreciate a good market in towln buy

your fish and clams at my place. Limburger,
Imported Roquefort. Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any othon desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miliord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg:
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHhKS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulncss of its Lo-

cation.
It is COMPLETE in itsE quip

ment.
Its Graduates rank among; the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The roomi are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

PrindpaL
East Stroudsburg, - Penna,

Ever-Bue- y Woman.
A newspaper writer, sympathising

with women because there la no long-
er any cradle to rock, or hardly, s
baby to care for, no home achoollnf
necessary In the present e of the mod-
ern kindergarten, no sewing to do In
thla ready-mad- e age, little house-
work In tM flr of l-- t ""d i,Ae
and resrautaii.M m. erepa'.eJ foocs,
asks with concern: What are we go
ing to do with the woman out of ft

Job? Let him put that question face
to fare to hla woman acquaintance
and dollars to doughnuts he will And
tli cm all so busy trying to keep up
with their engagements that they
won't have time to answer hla foollah
questions.

A Plea for a Real Home.
There Is no subject of greater hn--

pnrtance than that of home and home
life. Almost everything of Interest
to the Individual, to the nation and
to the world la bound up In home life.
If the home life of a nation Is vicious
3r not what It should be, the nation
can never rise to an exalted position.
Home to many people Is almply a
place where they eat and sleep. Home
should be a place where the father.
neither and children can enjoy them
selves better than any other place
on earth. The attractive feature of
most homes la that there la no for-
mality, no stiffness, no forma of eti-

quette to Interefere with comfort.
Woman's Life.

Johnny's Warning.
A little boy who alwaya guessed at

everything was asked by his teacher
bow many gods there were. First he
guessed two, then three, whereupon
the teacher punished him and sent
Mm home. On his way home he met
another boy and asked him where he
w..8 going. "To Sunday school," aald
the other. "You'd better not go there.
She'll ask you how many goda there
are." "Well, I know how many goda
there are. There la one," aald num
ber two. "Yea, you go there with
your little one god. I lowed there
were three and she nearly knocked
m head off."

Take Her Choice.
You know the engagement between

Jnck and myself Is off, and I asked
him to send back my presents and
lock of my hair that I gave him."

Welir
Well, he aent ft servant this morn

ing with a large packet containing In--

merable locks of hair from gray to
flaxen, raven to red, with ft message
that I could choose from among them
my own property!"

Johnny and tha Whale.
Mother Johnny, you said you'd

been to Sunday-schoo- l.

Johnny (with ft look)
Yea, mamma.

Mother How doea It happen that
your hands smell of fish?

Johnny I carried home the Bun- -

Day school paper, an the outside page
is all about Jonah and the whale.

Make-U- p of the Tailor.
It requires the originality of a geni

us, the wisdom of a philosopher, the
brains of an Inventor and the tact of
a diplomatist to make ft success In the
tailoring trade. To bring about ft re-

storation of color and grace in men's
clothing will need the qualities of a
hero and a martyr.

A Little 8oclal Affair.
A woman, dirty and disheveled,

went Into a public dispensary with her
right arm bruised and bleeding. As
the surgeon applied the necessary
remedies he asked: "Dog bite you?"

"No, sorr," the patient replied, "an
other loldy."

Ameliorating Circumstances.
Socrates had taken the first alp of

bis hemlock.
"I ahall be allowed to go alone, I

trust T" he murmured.
After being asaured that Xantlppe

Would remain behind, he drained the
goblet cheerfully.

There's the Rub.
"Died In poverty!" cried the philo-

sopher scornfully. "Died In poverty,
did he, an' you expect me to aympa-thlze-

What la there In dying in
poverty? I've got to live In If
Sporting Times.

What, Indeed?
"James waa always kind of mo-

rose." said Mrs. Page to her caller,
"but now he'a married again, seems
as if he couldn't bear to have anybody
smile. "There you go, he aaya to

the other day, 'alwaya singing
thorn secular songs In this vale of
woe. What It you waa took sudden,"
rays he, 'and called to your last

with the "Soldier's Tear" In
your mouth V "Exchange.

Lunchroomese.
Three men went into a quick-lunc-

restaurant and ordered ft

sandwich and a glass of milk, two
poached eggs on toast, and two saus-age- s

on macaroni. Here's what the
n r man aang out to hla
Invisible cook:

"One combo with a cow; two men
(o a raft, two Bleriota on the Chan-
nel."

All Going Out.
Judge (sternly) Three times In ft

month! Whut do you make of this,
sir?

itnstus (apologetically) 'Deed I
uo.m' make nuflin'. You fellows up
here seem to be de only ones dat get
any 'cunlary profit out of hauling, ma
up.

Uncultivated Land In Japan.
Three-fojrth- a of the area of Japan

la mountainous, and leas than alxteel
per cent, la under cultivation.

Novel Institute for Braxll.
Rio de Janeiro la to have ft govern

ment xootecholcal and rgronomical In
atltutc dedicated to the study of stock
raising and agricultural experiments.

Hla Quarv
L InMlm.. vithln. a .nut,. LU.

ten playing with Its mother, asked of
His inena: vat rnj mm oat call vea
pe is a niue pupr

Treasurer's Sale
of Unseated Lands in Pike County

for taxes of 1008 and 1900
and School of 1910

Notice Is hereby given that agreeably to
an Aot of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
an Act to amend the Act entitled an Act,
Hrii'.rllm the mud of selliriir mwt.ted
liintU tor otxt- - mid for 'it.' er jurpw,v.
piuuied March IK, A. D. 11 6, by a supple-tneu- t

to an act to nmend the Act entitled
an Aot directing the mode of selling un
seated lands for taxes and for other pur-
poses, passed March 17. A. D. IH17. and by
firtlter ttiipplement to Inst recited Act
puwed March HI, ltfiM by Aot entitled an
Aot lu relation to the sales of nnscnted
lands tn the severnl counties of this Com-
monwealth panned March ti, 1847, and sup-
plements thereto. The following described
tracts of lands (desorthed In the warrantee
name) will be sold on the
SECOND MONDAY IN JUNE NKXT

(being the thirteenth day of said month)
commencing at 9 o'clock In the aiternoon
of said day. at publio vendue,, at the Court
House la Milford, In the county of Pike,
for arrearages of taxes due aud cost ac-
cural on each-lo- t respectively.

Blooming Grove Township
No. 'Warrantee Name Acres Per Tax

3u0 Bowhanan Theodore.. 288 88 15 60
178 Deptll Nicholas 135 am
11)4 Decow Isaao HO - 6 41

DO Fly John illl 181 IB 7u
Its) Kuouse John Ui 7 12h

0 Kit Inhans Horace (J 111! 10 0
Mott O. H lil 1 17

187 Mease John & In
87 Richards Joshua 421 165 Si tls

17H isaylor David f0 2 Ti
Wlgton Margaret xa 81
75 Wallace James 8 lot) w 0 47

Delaware Township
ltl Brodhead Luke 120 9 93

148 Carney Thoiuaa 8ou 19 71

140 Carney Hannah 10 "
12 ft;

114 Dinguian Andrew 48 6 48
18 Hull Ann Jr lfiu 18 81

14H Hoover Manuel H31 137 5 41

144 Kllng KachMl 168 Uli
175 McNeill Samuel 811 70 28 tki
107 Mease Robert o) 1H 8!i
Kilt Mease Thomas 8'. lift 2U 7it

0 David 83 01
26 Taylor John M 80 x 05

Dlngman Township
143 Ball Blackull W 82 14 8l
188 Brodhead John Jr. 198 60 14 OB

147 Ball Margaret 4'tt) i 14 80
101 Brink Munus 1110 & 6 21

191 Caldwell David 415 15 29 oti
158 Jones John 141 20 10 25
99 Rutson Thomas Jr 207 e 8..

188 Smith William lid 10 Mi

184 Vanderniark Ludwig.. 80 6 Btf

Greene Township
201 144 19 05

15 40 78
4:19 100 41 45
439 41 89

40 8 77
50 4 72
50 4 72

4.19 90 20 40
8J2 44 20 91

.115 - 6 40
2 8 81 29
lw) 8 27
4: 100 20 40

,150 14 18

wnshlp
127 8 57
183 61 19 84

,9(1 5 o4
872 88 93
453 120 44 ti
Sol 81 W
891 129 80 49

87 4 59
257 .120 27 83
250 53 28 52
894 20 41 80
807 18 82 86

ishlp
10 91

,63 21 4 til
,44 8 80

14 1 2i
10U 4 85
144 6 12 44

,198 66 17 lb

2H8 Lynch William.

299 Paschall Thomas
283 Rltteuhouse Joseph.

28tt Wain William
282 Wain William

123 Howell Richard...
78 Jennings John 2d.

162 Shields John.

236 Brotimnn John.
148 Curney Tboiuas.
145 Carney Hannah.
2ll7 Dally Cbarlus....

148 Kinnear William..
Milford Township

111 Branham Ebeneser. .. 89 6 86
86 UlddlaJohn 80 80 6 68

Church R. e) 211 16 0
121 Stewart John .' 38 1 2U

11 Smith Georire 158 141 10 89
188 Waahburne Nathaniel 68 121 5 84

Palmyra, Township
80 Cadr David 1H5 15 89

188 Philips Rebecca 184 18 26
19 Smith William loo 4 60
84 Wigton Isaac ... 412 133 88 18

Porter Township
814 Brown Daniel 128 7 65

92 Dills Abraham 252 64 14 04
(ireer Chae and Henry

fehull 874 16 19
100 Heiuborg Thomas 888 71 6 77
l',o Harrison George 408 131 9 69

82 Heller Michael 100 8 40
341 McLaughlin John 50 1 21

177 Miller Alexander 4o8 181 0 69
69 Ml er William loo 67 6 95

180 K union Th mas 60 76 8 U6

61 Willing Thomas 60 1 21

Shohola Township
107 Brink Henry 888 16 87 11

158 Carey Maloew 146 7 66
181 Depul Ann 8un 19 72
93 Deuuy William....... 190 19 68
89 Huston Mary Jr, 416 80 93

WestnUl Township
26 Jones Isaao 840 83 17
73 Smith kUiiabeth 67 11

No taxes received on day of sale.
W. F. UHOL. Treasurer.

Treasurer's Ofnoe, Milford, Pa.,
Marcn 7tn, 1910.

A Sign.
Conceit Is a pretty sure sign of a

lack of experience.

Study Mysteries of the Air.
Man has been born of woman for

centuries upon centuries, yet he la
as little wise to the control of weath-
er conditions aa he la to the truth of
what comes after death. Must It be
ever so? Is prophecy, even aa It may
some time be perfected, to remain the
Ineffective substitute for the power to
regulate?

Tbe air throba with wonders. It af-

fords the medium of wireless teleg-
raphy, perhaps of telepathy. Tbe
mystery pf how it abaorbs end restrains
or leu loose the elements that make
for storm or sunshine Is Infinitely bet-
ter worth attention than are the s

of a forecaster. Let some
earnest seeker find a key to the rid-

dle and see how the farmers and sail-
ors and baseball players and Easter
beles and all the sons and daughtera
of time sit up and take notice.

Cause for Relief.
An Alabama man telle of an unique

funeral oration delivered In ft town
of that state not long ago by darky
preacher.

Now, It seems that the bablu of
the deceased brother bsd not been Ir-

reproachable, to the great scandal of
the wortby pastqr. oi tbe flock. So. In
summing up the case at th funeral,
the preacher delivered himself of the
following:

"My brethren and alstera, we are
here to pay our last sad respects to
our departed brother. Some aaya he
waa good man, and some aaya he
waa ft bad man. Where he haa gone
to we cant tell, but la our grief we
have oie consolation, and that la
ke'i dea "

The Craving for sugar.
Dot there Is this fundamental dif-

ference between the cravlnj for sumr
and that for "sours." acltis, vineg.ir,
plcklea, etc., alcohol, anl for other
keen flavors and highly attractive lux-

uries, that It Is a real food of very
high food-valu- e and very promptly
end ropdlly absorbable, which none of

ho u:r.erR nre. except in small
Aa we have seen, this violent

craving for sugar, leading to excess,
largely disappears In children when
their healthy demand for It Is sup-
plied by a proper mixture with their
foods; while no child yet haB ever In-

herited or been born with a taste for
alcohol, pickles, tea, coffee or tobac-
co. Success Magazine.

Patron Saint of Aviators.
It has been stated that the Vatican

had been approached with the vler
of selecting a patron saint for avln-tor-

and tM! St had been suggested
that Elijah would be an appropriate
person. The originator of the story
seems to have not taken into account
that Elijah waa an Old Testament
character, and as such would be Ineli-
gible. No doubt, going to heaven In
a chariot of fire would have made
Klljah an appropriate patron. A

suggests that SaLnte
Colombe should be chosen. Her name
alone has much to recommend he- -.

She suffered martyrdom at Sens under
Marcus Aurelius. London Globe.

A Kick for Consistency.
The commuter with a grievance

opened the door of the General Pas-
senger Agent's department, pushed
aside the boy at the railing, and stalk,
ed up to the Chief Clerk's desk and
relieved himself as follows:

"Maybe I bave no kick coming when
f go to the station on time every
morning for elx weeks to catch the
9.08 train, only to find It from fivo tu
ten minutes late. Maybe I haven't, I

say. But when I get there two mln
utea late on the first morning of the
seventh week only to see tbe rear eni!
of the train disappearing cltj-war-

then, by thunder, I have a kick coj
Inc. and I'm here to register it!"

For the 8pell!ng Class.
"I prophesy an agreeable ecstaBy In

perceiving the unparalleled embar-
rassment of a harassed postilion while
gauging the symmetry of a potato
peeled by a sibyl." Dictate this sen-
tence and find how many of your
friends will be able to spell It aright!

Woman'e Latest Conquest.
Sea otter has been requisitioned for

the adornment of fashionable feminine
attire. Heretofore it haa been ex-

clusively reserved for the use of men,
no doubt on account of Its weight and
durability.

Bible for All Immigrants.
More than 450,000 Immigrants have

landed at Ellis lslund during the last
six months, and each one who wished
It got a copy of the Scriptures In his
own language from missionaries of
the New Vork Bible society.

The Extreme.
Visitor Bo this town Is strongly

opposed to corporal punishment?
Walter Yes, sir. Why, mister, dey

don't even let us serve whipped
cream.

A Dusty Spot.
Most of the Negro messengers at

the doors of Cabinet members and
their assistants are
men. The other day, when. Secretary
Xnox looked at the big globe that
Hands In his oflVe. be was annoyed
to find that the globe was dusty.

"William," the Secretary of State
said to the messenger, putting a r

on the globe, "there's dust here
an Inch thick;"

"It's thicker than that, air," replied
the me8genger.

"What do you mean??" said the
Secretary sharp.

"Why, you've got your finger on
the Desert of Sahara."

Heavenly.
A clever lady, who Is an ardent be

Jever In the Immortality of tbe
is often rebuked by her clerical

friends, who Bay that "dogs and cats
would be quite out of place In Heav-n.- "

She replies: "Certainly, in our
Heaven, but God would not wish them
:o pass their future life In the com-
pany of those who had neglected or

them on earth. No, God
will give them ft better Heaven than
that!"

A Return in Kind.
Mark Twain once asked a nelghbot

f he might borrow a set of bis books.
The neighbor replied ungraciously
hat he waa welcome to read them in

Ma library, but he had a rule never
0 let his books leave his house. Some
t'eeks later the Bame neighbor sent

r to ask for the loan of Mark
'. waln'a

"Certainly." said Mark, "but aince
make it a rule never to let it leave

iv lain you will be obliged to use It
lere."

At Last.
Aa soon as a man really feels that

ha can at last put aside his business
caxea he lies down and dies.

Love Letters.
Women generally write love letters

merely for the purpose of getting
chance to keep the answers.

Lest One Should Fall.
It Is well to moor your bark with

two anchors. Publlus Syrus.

Personal Friendship.
The wealth of life lies In persona)

frit ndsblp.

Mind Like Other Products.
As the products are Improved by

cultivation, so it Is with the mind.
Education brings the seeds of thought

that have been produced by the no-

blest masters in the arts and sciences
and Industries In all ages and all
lands and sows them in our midst to
spring up and fructify In accordance
with the care wa take In their culti-

vation. .

H

Amatite
T. R. J.' Klein

Iron and Tin Rooting of all Kinds
.Metal Shinjlcs and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stove3 and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, fliiford Pa

Li4iikai.bX:at-.- ' XjbUljitflW&'-iim-r.i- t ''jf'M iVM

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Mentis and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Pnmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street,' Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

if Iemeoy
Pleasant to Tnke,
Powerful to Cure,

Ai-.t- l AVelcoino
In Every Homo.

wmn, lsvsr
a BLOOD GORE

Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years cf Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
hntlA ft I CiCI. All rlrucrists.

EMPTY

MS SsUsUMfeXKUlV

SARSAPARILLA TC
Doesn't purify your blood and ihoroc
lid your cyslcra of all waslt natter i

has accumulated this winter.

AND WE'LL RETURN YOUR MONEY

That's the squarest deal we know ho
Remember, if this remedy doe not
give you complete satisfaction bring
lad? ' w the tmptf bottle, .

0" PRICE, 73

T.1
J.

Graduate in
MILFORD

L10YED TO 1630

1 m
7

Iff Old Pcnn

j' vii:skv

1310 Chestnut

a. a 1

Roofing:
S Son, Agents

VOOD u SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
Id all branches

Special attention piveD to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attendtug
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LAUV ASSISTANT

New ork
Null, mill L'nvket Co. 60 Great
Jonet. it. Telephone :W45 Spring

STOVE WOO J) l'u ni islie ,1 at f.'.iS
a tiKid. Moil order yiven promjil at'
tendon. MilJurO l'u , Suv.Sth. 190t

J. II'. Kiesel,

Washington Hotels.

RICGS HOUSE
fhe hotel par eircllencr of tho capital

.cculid will, in uiie hlmk of the White
House and tiirertly eppesitethe Treasury.
Kinebt tulile in the city.
YVILLARD'S HOTEL

A fniiMitis "hotflry, rr nun fcnMp for lk
htstoriraluHMK-iatlon- and
popuhtriry. Ktux LitJy repainted
mid partially riw ma. it.il.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

tnglon, patronized in former years by
pri'Hui-m,- . mid high i.ll.iiuls. Alwuy tin line favorite. Heci ntly r tninUli d ana
n ntlercil better tliini ever, tlpp pa H
K WALTKlt Bl HTON, Res. Mgi

lhf.--e hotels are the principal political
renucivu of the capital at all tin es.
I hey aroihebest. ttt pj'rg places at real

uablt- rates.

o. o. Froprlst
O DEWITT Msnsgs.

i

BOTTLE

CENTS.

j . iFjTr B

H.

A

MO

to give,

u
S T .

a

Pharmacy
PENNA.

CHESTNUT ST

1633 Chestnut SL

tre the oldet Wine and LiquorWE in Philadelphia. We have
been obliged to move from lite

old stand where we have been for so many
yean must have more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade in Philadelphia is no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Pcnn VliIs!y, 75e quart
$2.75 gallon is the finest whisky for its
price in the world.

Imperial Cabinet Wlmly. $ .25 qt, $4.75
gaL, distilled from selected grain spring

water.

Goods shipped lo all parti of tha
United Siates.

Thomas Masscy & Co.
Formerly

SL
Philadelphia, Pa.


